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I. Meeting was called to order at 7:55 p.m.

II. Roll Call

III. Minutes
   Motion by Hank Eilers
   Seconded by Richard Torres
   Motion passed unanimously

IV. Committee Reports
   Motion by Hank Eilers
   Seconded by Rick Cuellar
   Discussion
   Motion withdrawn by Hank Eilers.

A. Appropriations
   Motion by Marc Hechter
   Seconded by Val Buhecker
   Motion passed unanimously

Affidavit presented by Marc Hechter regarding donation by Martin Greenwald (see attached)

Motion by Marc Hechter
   Seconded by Richard Torres
   Motion passed unanimously

B. Elections Board
   Danny Barnett presented amendment to the constitution to be put on the October ballot.

Motion by Richard Torres
   Seconded by Danny Barnett

Discussion and amendments to election rules:
   Strike section VI C.
   Amend the following sections of the election rules:
   II. The election shall be held on October 11th & 12th
   III. A. Filing dates for all candidates will be Oct. 2-5.
   III. C. A sample ballot will be available on Tues. Oct. 9th from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. in the CSUN office for inspection and approval by candidates. No changes or withdrawals will be accepted after 5 p.m. on Tues. Oct. 9th.
IV. A. ...last day of election (Oct. 12).
IV. F. All candidates may place campaign advertisements in the YELL at a standard student price. At the time ...
V. B. The voter must show I. D. card.
V. D. You may vote only for your college senator and/or freshman class.

Call for the question by Marc Hechter
Seconded by Hank Eilers
Calling for the question passed unanimously

Vote on amendments as stated
Results - Unanimous - amendments passed

Vote on accepting election rules as a whole
Results - unanimous

Motion by Hank Eilers
Seconded by Danny Barnett
Motion passed - 11 yes 1 no

V. Old Business
Activities contracts for senate approval:
Guess Who $12,500
B. W. Stevenson 2,500
Skrow 300
Dr. S. I. Hayakawa 1,500
Last Picture Show 400

Motion by Hank Eilers
Seconded by Steve Jenkins
Motion passed unanimously

Motion by Marc Hechter
Seconded by Danny Barnett
Motion passed unanimously

Contracts accepted unanimously

Contracts
Richard Torres submitted request to go to appropriations to allocate $2500 for Buckminster Fuller.

He also submitted the following contracts:
Warren Miller Prod. "Snow People" $325
Promotion agreement with L. V. Convention Authority $1000

Motion by Val Buhecker
Seconded by Hank Eilers
Motion passed unanimously
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
To The CSUN Senate:

Regarding my donation of $1,000, it was my original intention to make no stipulations concerning the allocation of such. It was my wish to simply be informed as to the distribution of my donation.

I would have no objections to the money being given to the music department for use by the Chamber Singers and Jazz ensemble for campus promotional trip.

M. Greenwald
Cinema Arts Theater